Algarve Raft Race 2022
Sunday 25th September 2022
2.30pm - 6pm
at
The Lake, Casa do Lago,
Quinta do Lago

Programme

Race Day Event Schedule
2.30pm - Arrival & Registration
3pm - Paddel Board Race
3.30pm - Junior Raft Race
Demonstrations
4pm - Senior Raft Race
4.45pm - Prize Giving
5pm - Live Music with Luke Britton
** Please note times may vary slightly so
please arrive on time

Raft Regulations
You can use any material to build your Raft as long as it
Floats!!
However we ask that you are as eco friendly as possible &
adhere to the following rules:
It MUST be a Raft - not motorised!
It must have Seats / Boards to sit on
You must have some sort of Oars to Row with
It MUST Float!!
It must take the weight of your crew
You MUST wear a Lifejacket
You must be able to Swim 100 meters
Your team must have a minimum of 2 people / maximum of
4 people
You Raft MUST have a name & or flag
You have to be prepared to get WET!
Entry Fee is €10 per adult & €5 per child (under 16yrs)

Raft Ideas to get you Creative!

Prizes
1st, 2nd & 3rd Prizes - Paddel Board Race
1st, 2nd & 3rd Prizes - Junior Raft Race
1st, 2nd & 3rd Prizes - Senior Raft Race
Best Eco Friendly Raft
Best designed Raft
Best Decorated Raft
Best Flag or Best Name of Raft
Mascots or Supporters
Effort in the Race
Plus spot prizes on the day!

Race Rules
Once the Claxon Sounds you must:
1) Already be at the Start Line with your Life Jackets on
3) Carry your Raft into the Lake
4) Get on your Raft (all team members must be on the
raft before you start to padel!)
5) Go around the Buoy
6) When you finish the Race you must get out of the
Lake, take your Raft back to the starting point, REMOVE
your Life Jackets & Put your HANDS IN THE AIR!
Only once these steps are completed can you be declared
finished & what position you come in the race!
Judges decisions are FINAL!

A Welcome & Safety Message from the Lifeguards
The Lifeguards would like to extend a warm welcome to all visitors
at the Lake.
We would like to ensure Spectators & Participants have a great
time as well as a safe time and would ask that they observe simple
safety rules whilst being at the Raft Race.
• Never let children play on their own with inflatables, this can
bring about tragic consequences.
• Keep an eye on children at all times. They can wander off quickly
and the water holds a real fascination for them.
• Do not mix the water and alcohol. This is when accidents can
happen.
• If you are going out on the Lake, make sure someone knows
where you are going and what time you intend to be back.
• ALWAYS wear a lifejacket, when instructed to.
But, above all, have a good time and, if in doubt about safety
issues,ask at the Lifeguard Station.

Sponsorship Opportunities
Become part of the Algarve Raft Race 2022 by being a Sponsor!

Principal Sponsorship - 3500€

Includes: Races named after your company, T-shirt & Promo items with company logo,
Media Advertising * Radio Interview & Advertising * Social Network Advertising * Website
Advertising * Posters, Signage, Flyers & Posters * Main Programme Advertising * Photo
opportunities * VIP Package on the day (Food, drinks & front row seats at the event).

Gold Sponsorship Package - 1500€

Includes:
Media Spotlight * Radio Advertising * Social Media Advertising * Website Advertising *
Banners, Signs, Flyers & Posters * Advertising on Programmes * Photograph Opportunities *
Gold Package on the day (Drinks & excellent seats at the event).

Silver Sponsorship Package - 750€

Includes:
Social Media Advertising * Website Advertising * Banners, Signs, Flyers & Posters *
Advertising on Programmes * Limited Photograph Opportunities
Please provide your Company logo, contact details & brief description to email:
shebangpr@icloud.com

